The 9th Occupational Safety + Health Exhibition for Asia

Suntec Singapore
Halls 402 & 403 | 10.00 am to 6.00 pm

The Singapore WSH Conference 2014

Integrating Safety and Health: Towards a Holistic Approach
7 & 8 May 2014 • 9.00 am – 5.30 pm
www.singaporewshconference.sg

Organized by: WSH Council, Ministry of Manpower, WSH Institute

This third edition of the biennial conference is poised to bring together more than 700 delegates across regions and industries to explore and raise WSH initiatives around the region. Delegates will learn the latest trends and developments in WSH from WSH professionals, business leaders and government officials.

For enquiries and group registration, please contact:
Singapore WSH Conference Secretariat
(65) 9218 8133 | Email: secretariat@singaporewshconference.sg

Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-Day Conference Pass</th>
<th>2-Day Conference Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$600 per participant</td>
<td>$950 per participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Regular Fee $5680)</td>
<td>(Regular Fee $531.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Discount for 2-Day Conference Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6 participants</td>
<td>7 participants and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$850 per participant</td>
<td>$750 per participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Regular Fee $5950)</td>
<td>(Regular Fee $5840)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forum on Workplace Safety and Health

Total Solutions Towards Optimizing WSH Competencies
9 May 2014 • 9.00 am – 5.00 pm
www.iosh.co.uk/events

Organized by: The Institution of Occupational Safety and Health, The Institution of Engineers, Singapore Institution of Safety Officers and Messe Düsseldorf Asia

This regional Forum will gather leading WSH experts from international and local safety institutions as well as regulatory bodies to present comprehensive information on the latest developments in the sector. Participants will gain in-depth knowledge on critical issues driving safety concerns and latest regulations.

Accreditation
- 7 ISPO Points
- 6 STIG Points
- 4 IHLL Points

For enquiries and registration, please visit the organisers’ website to download the form and:
(65) 6339 9620 | (65) 6337 4633 / 6332 9665 | osha@mda.com.sg

OS+H Asia 2014 will benefit:
- Workplace Safety and Health Officers / Managers
- OSH Experts / Consultants / Practitioners
- Architects / Engineers / Supervisors
- Design for Safety Coordinators / EHS Professionals
- Factory / Plant Managers
- Human Resource Personnel
- OSH Inspectors and Authorities
- Occupational Physicians and Nurses
- CEO’s / Directors
- Proprietors and Managers
- Office / Facilities Designers and Consultants
- Government and Regulatory Bodies

From the following industries:
- Aerospace
- Building and Construction
- Chemical and Petrochemical Processing
- Electrical, Electronics and Telecommunication
- Hospitality, Food and Beverage Services
- IT, Banking and Finance, B2B
- Professional Services and Consultancies
- Manufacturing, Processing and Assembly
- Medical and Healthcare / Pharmaceutical
- Oil and Gas / Ship Building and Marine
- Plastics, Rubber, Printing and Packaging
- Transport, Warehousing and Distribution

And many more...
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Discover what’s best for your organization

At OS+H Asia 2014, you will
- Meet and network with 160 manufacturers and suppliers from 20 countries showcasing leading global brands on work safety and health equipment and solutions.
- Embrace the latest innovations for respiratory, hearing, head and eye to welding protection equipment, environmental health protection equipment, emergency response equipment, industrial and professional footwear, fall protection, industrial rescue systems, gas detection and monitoring instruments, protective apparel and many more.

Benefit from the concurrent Singapore WSH Conference, Forum on Safety and Health and the IPAF Asia Conference 2014.

Make SAFETY YOUR PRIORITY!
Pre-register your visit NOW at www.osha-singapore.com

Scan this code for the latest updates on OS+H Asia 2014
## Total Solutions Platform

**Unique to Asia’s Workplace Environment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Control &amp; Fire Protection equipment and services</strong></td>
<td>CEJNI PRODUCTS FAR EAST PTE LTD Developed in Sweden, CEJNI’s products quick connect couplers and nipples for all types of media. Complementary products include hose, high pressure hydraulic hose, hose &amp; cable reels, blowguns, pressure gauges, filters and accessories for agriculture, automotive, construction, off-shore, medical, leisures, transportation, wind power and rescue fields.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupational Medicine, Hygiene &amp; Wellness Solutions and Industrial First Aid products</strong></td>
<td>SPILL STATION ASIA PTE LTD Master distributor for a range of brands providing solutions for EHS issues faced by various government and industry sectors. Manufacturer and/or master distributor of spill kits &amp; industrial absorbents, spill containment pallets and storage trays, dangerous goods storage cabinets, portable building solutions, safety showers and eyewash equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health at risk and Fall protection equipment and services</strong></td>
<td>AKROBAT PTE LTD Height specialist and leader in fall arrest and assailing systems that provides full custom-made safety solutions. Products include fall arrest, lifeline, PPE harness, lanyards, anchorage, rope access work, assailing equipment, rail for assailing/potential. Services cover design, engineering installation, manufacturing, consulting, inspection, rope access - assailing. Exclusive worldwide distributor of FALLPROTEC, MOPELI, SONAUK, ASTACAE, LATCHWAYS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging and transportation</strong></td>
<td>CAMPER’S CORNER OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS PTE LTD Distributor of leading industrial height safety. Fall protection industrial rope access and height rescue equipment widely used by fire service, oil and gas industries and rope access companies throughout Southeast Asia. A complete range of certified brands/equipment: Singing Rock, Rock Exotica, Sterling Rope, Rask and Climb such meet international standards and accreditation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PPE, Safety gears &amp; Safety handling equipment for dangerous substances</strong></td>
<td>HAWS MANUFACTURING PTE LTD Manufactures and supplies HAWS emergency equipment for chemical plants, petrochemicals, shipping, marine &amp; offshore, hospitals, cleanroom and all forms of production plants, with dangerous hazards workplaces. Products include eyewashers, drench shower, body wash, decontamination units, portable and other products which meet ANSI Z289.1 standard and OSHA regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safeguarding the environment</strong></td>
<td>PT. SASMITA ABADI GLOVES Manufacturer of work gloves in 100% pure cotton, polyester-cotton mixture and PPG-dyed gloves in Indonesia. Exports to USA, Europe, Germany, Sweden, Japan, Singapore, Malaysia, India and Middle East etc. Produce their own cotton thread to ensure stringent quality control on weight, size and colour uniformity for its gloves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety products representing;</strong></td>
<td>SAFETWARE (SQ) PTE LTD A member of SAFETWARE Group of Companies, which is the leading health and safety solutions provider with headquaters in Penang, and branch offices in Kuala Lumpur, Melaka, Johor and Singapore. Besides Malaysia and Singapore, their distribution network also covers Thailand, Philippines, Vietnam and Brunei.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplies over 150 types of marine &amp; specialty chemicals, lubricants and absorbents</strong></td>
<td>UNITED RESOURCES MARKETING SERVICES PTE LTD Supplies over 150 types of marine &amp; specialty chemicals, lubricants and absorbents. Top citizen manufacturer using U.S. FDA/GMP-grade 4-Limonnne citrus peel as primary base for their top-selling Eurolube chemicals. Authorized distributor for EUROLUBE Chemicals (SG), IMAB Absorbents (US), VEPER Wire Rope Lubricant (ADE), CLARECDG Wire Rope Lubricant (UK), DEB Industrial Skincare (UK).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UVEX presents top-quality and innovative products that provide head-to-toe protection for sports, leisure and work with manufacturing expertise built upon decades of experience and core competencies and application of new technologies. The lightest protective glasses in the world – UVEX Super C, weights only 18 grams.</strong></td>
<td>UVEX UVEX presents top-quality and innovative products that provide head-to-toe protection for sports, leisure and work with manufacturing expertise built upon decades of experience and core competencies and application of new technologies. The lightest protective glasses in the world – UVEX Super C, weights only 18 grams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safety management and safety systems</strong></td>
<td>BULLARD Manufacturer of high-quality PPE and systems marketed worldwide in durability, comfort, safety, quality and innovation. Product lines include thermal, images, hard hats, firefighter and rescue helmets, supplied respirators, air supplied purifying respirators, and air quality equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Canadian-based, industry-leading producer of innovative gas detection instrumentation through Honeywell. Committed in providing customers with high performance, dependable products backed by exceptional customer service and support.</strong></td>
<td>BW TECHNOLOGIES A Canadian-based, industry-leading producer of innovative gas detection instrumentation through Honeywell. Committed in providing customers with high performance, dependable products backed by exceptional customer service and support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer of single &amp; multi-gas detectors that introduced the MultiGas Clip portable multi gas detector for use in confined spaces and other industrial applications. The MGC utilizes advanced photonics and IR sensing technology for detection of LEL levels combustible gases &amp; the optical sensing technology for portable docking stations for bump test &amp; calibration needs.</strong></td>
<td>GAS CLIP TECHNOLOGIES Manufacturer of single &amp; multi-gas detectors that introduced the MultiGas Clip portable multi gas detector for use in confined spaces and other industrial applications. The MGC utilizes advanced photonics and IR sensing technology for detection of LEL levels combustible gases &amp; the optical sensing technology for portable docking stations for bump test &amp; calibration needs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7-9 MAY 2014
Suntec Singapore
www.osh-a-singapore.com

Visitor Pre-Registration Form

Please fill in details to attach business card
Title (Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr./Others (please specify)):

Name In Full:

Job Title:

Company:

Address:

Region / Province: Zip / Postal Code: Country:

Tel: (country code) __________________________ Fax: (country code) __________________________

E-mail: __________________________

Q 1 Water Supply & Treatment
Q 2 Others (please specify)

26. Please Indicate the Purpose of Your Visit:
Q 1 To Purchase
Q 2 To Sell
Q 3 To Attend Conference / Seminar / Workshop / Exhibition / Other (please specify)

27. How did you find out about this event?
Q 1 Invitation from Organizer
Q 2 Invitation from Exhibitor
Q 3 Direct Mailing
Q 4 Email / Electronic Newsletters
Q 5 Internet
Q 6 Radio
Q 7 Newspapers
Q 8 Trade Publications
Q 9 Colleagues / Business Associates
Q 10 Others (please specify)

28. Are you interested to receive information on:
A+H (Düsseldorf, Germany)
CSFChina (Beijing, China)
Bosch (Brno, Czech Republic)
105+5 (İstanbul, Turkey)
Ural Rossii & Mining (Novokuźnetsk, Russia)

Official Travel Agent: BURNABY SOLUTIONS PTE LTD
Contact Person: Ms. Lin Chee Yi
Tel: (65) 6848 1345 | Fax: (65) 6848 9417
Email: lincheey@burnaby-solutions.com

Accommodation
List of hotels and transfer arrangements are available at:
www.osh-a-singapore.com/vis-hotel-guide

How to get to the venue
Suntec Singapore is conveniently accessible by MRT and buses.

BY MRT
The nearest MRT Stations are Esplanade Station and Promenade via the Circle Line which will bring you directly to Suntec City Mall. Alternatively, you can take the MRT to City Hall Station, followed by a 10 minutes’ walk via an underpass to Suntec City Mall.

BY BUSES
Bus services to Suntec Singapore:

BY ROAD / BY CAR
Access routes to Suntec City:
Raffles Boulevard (From Bras Basah Road)
Temasek Avenue
Rochor Road exit from East Coast Expressway
Nicoll Highway

Suntec Singapore is accessible via 2 major expressways: East Coast Expressway (ECP) and Central Expressway (CTE). There are prominent signage directing the way to Suntec Singapore, which is located south of the office towers. There are a total of 3,100 parking lots available in the basement of Suntec City, and many more are available in the vicinity.

Supporter:

Concurrently held with:

Messe Düsseldorf Asia Pte Ltd
3 HarbourFront Place 809-02
HarbourFront Tower Two
Singapore 092154
Tel: (65) 6337 9620 | Fax: (65) 6337 4133
osh@mda.com.sg

Messe Düsseldorf Asia